
pi Worthington
Depot Robbery.

The B. & O. station here has been ]
robbed twice wtthini the (patfc 3ew t

weeks, both robberies occurring on (

Saturday during the noon hour when |
the agent was at dinner. Entrance .

was effected iby breaking a pane of
i glass in the window and turning the 1

oatoh. The first time the robbers se- ]

| cored about $18 in cash and the last i
I ttane the cash drawer was empty with

the excoption of a few pennies. These i
were scattered on the floor tout noth- t
ing was missing, D. V. Howery Lieu- <

r tenant of Police for the B. & O. at i
Grafton was put to work on the case t
and today, Thursday, three aires'.:" t
were made. Louie Scrivo, a youns (
man of the town wae the first one talc- (
on in and the evidence so far dlsclos- <
ed seems to be pretty strong against ,

^ him. Two other very young boys were ,
W also arrested and all were taken to (

Of J-~1 !U ~ «M.Al!mlnavw Vina r.
I, v.,j»j n.z>um ^ vrucio a. ^oi.uui.». j

Ing will be had before Commissioner
A. L. Lohrm, this being a federal offense.

Another Oarage.
Paul K. Tetrlck and Earl Zuapan

1 ave leaaed the large building formerlyuaed by Jaa. I. Michaels as a dairy
barn and are having alterations made
and after they are completed it will
be need as a garage. This will make
the third one In town.

A Dry Election.
Although the wedther was considerablywet on Tuesday the election wns

very dry. But 17 votes were cast and
they were all In favor of the school
levy.

Worthlngton Boys Returning,
According to lateBt reports the 314th "

and 315 Regiments of Field Artillery
are now on the ocean homeward bound
These regiments contain three Worthlngtonboys, Ralph B. Douglas, C.

| H. Hay and Herehell A. Tetrtck They
' 1 .T . .,f
M ruuaiiicu lUi vouuu/ wb® i ui-|/iuii.|Lrci

19,1917. and went over In May, 1918<
and participated In the fighting In the
Argonne Forest and other great battles
of the war.

' Personal*.
Howard Shaver and John E. Gllllnghajmwere shopping In Fairmont on

Thursday.
Mrs. Taylor Martin of Enterprise

was a visitor in town on Wednesday.
C. 0. Messenger. E. T. Tetrlck and

1. McInMre were shopping In Fairmont
onWednesday.

Flnley Oakes wag a visitor In Clarksburgon Thursday.
Miss Georgia McDanlel was visitingfriends In Fairmont on Wednesday.
Miss Goldie Wright Is the guest of

relatives here this week.
Blake Mclntlre returned from Unlomtownon Thursday afternoon.Fred W. Taggart was a visitor In

Fairmont on Wednesday evening.
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'orbes and the subject matter ot the It,
irtlcles deeply interested her. Freluentlyshe would pause and ask some "tl
ntelllgent question; then would ensue thl
i discussion. Meanwhile Aunty Kate
vas sympathetic in a good cause and

___

iretended to be deeply Interested In .
he Bently family history.
So things went along. Major Angre '

ooklng forward more and more to
he evening's visit, and the nurse only
indurlng her days because of It. But
t took another bad storm to bring chem both to a realization of whither
hey were drifting. All day, all night
ind still another day the sodden T
lownpour continued. Mrs. Bently, I
if qourse, wouldn't venture out And fvhen, rather late in the evening of |ihe second day, she had gone to bed "

ind to sleep, utterly worn out by her
nnstant railing against fate, the £lurse took the chance to slip out to ^he beach for a breath of fresh air.
The rain had almost ceased. Miss E

fYirbes stood In the darkness watch- {J
ng a light streak in the clouds to the | n
laatward. Suddenly some one ap- J*teared out of the night and stood he- {£ilde her. Even In the starless night at
ihe knew him. *

"This makes twice you have ap- pi
leared to me out of the darkness," JJhe young nurse said, very softly. th
The blind man started at the sound g>f a voice so near htm and put out his

land Instinctively In the direction ac
rom whence It came. It fell on the 1,1

;lrl's shoulder and he kept It there palb he answered: "You have entered K
Ike a ray of light Into my darkness. !£
diss Forbes. If it were only possible
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There is a harrassing discomfort. -JAcaused by Eczema hat tUpmll"Pe^ fkjcomes a torture. T c iteliing is (acmost unbearable, nd the 0Tn ski
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keep you there! But " The mm
Jor, gaining victory over himself in
nomenUry struggle, shifted to the
amonplacc, remarking in his usual
idly tone, "This seems to be the
nn that never cleared up, doesn't |
Ulss Forbes?"
No," the young nurse answered,
is moon Is even now breaking
ough the clouds. And, major, call
by my first name if you will. It

Hope."

i Mother's Happiness
Made Perfect

I Utmost Importance That She Havt
Every Cares

The expectant mother's phytic*/ comtortonM be our Cnt thought. andFallJrtSoutT^ehOTM^we tojt thaTW Jraaratlon
There Is a moat spjSutid ii#ffi to pm^women for^thg^fcytCT^fcis In their -

ibheljo, and at »tko |rain ton nerres,ytordeWTr^ ._.nu. Itakaskbo BnarlA^F. £.. thct they ciindmutt- - JTM*y arrives; the boorsthe I -Ms i&lemx. and pain and danger:tbo triila m oninQF Avoided.Motlfr'a ndKi enables the mother toaerio her Jholth and strength, and abamaida a natty mother by hnvl.ig avoidedcorSTortJ#nd suTfcrlng which mora often
on fdbynise accooponlea such an occamwba# nature Is unaided. I Every nerve,iscmdbd tendon Is thoroughly lubricated.MXlwort during the _J)cr]f»l |3 countertoyand^tho ahTm af»yJhJ crlalf, la left
Write to tho Oradfleld Kfmrlator COOKny, Dept B. l.nm.ir BullfHa Atlanta,orgla, for their Motherhorxubodl^nd ob.In a bottle or Mother's Friend iNka thaUf store today without til,

rifyfng Eczema?
jtm, whmlfis in the blood, thd
llfise bdfng caus d by an infec(Twnichbreaks mt through tho
n. That is why the most satistorytreatment or all so-called
n diseases S. S., for this
ledy so thoroug tje^anses the
od that no imj rritles^rran rein.Get a bottle today, and you1. see results fr m the right
atment. Medici advice free,
dress Medical Dilector, 48 Swift
g., Atlanta, Ga.
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GlacierSanitary R(
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Save Food, lp
and sometimes life itself. The daj^^me ©
the biggest moder economicaj^nj^tment ;
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uome to our stpre and see them, aw styl
of White Enamel ljn^Q Refrigerator^. nd Ic
you can. ]f

They Have A
Our Porch Swings in 4,5 and 6 feet lengths,
and substantial chains that will not rust.
§18.00. Porch Chairs and Rockers to ma
matched '>oreh outfit. -"-"ttftn
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not the price a ane that coui
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prices arMubstantiallyri
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y. If you have never owned Ventilating
ay a "Glacier" today, they »f1 Porch,Shades!

Will make your home so much morel I S
attractive.will mean ao much rCVelOf I J* comfort during the hot .weather.ICj* J**rir*"l that you should Investigato at once,!

/
^

INSURE "PORCH^COMFORT" PLUS I
you can make. It'preserves Porch Shades on the market. SmoothJsilky finish (exclusively AEROLUX)!

__ harmonious rustic colors.no chancel
to whip In the wind.last for years.l'

j 3*" . Keep out the sun, yet admit light Ie3 and sizes. Also a lull line and air. Relieye eye-strain.

jrrived Gold Seal I 1
iHin good clean oak. Strong $17(K)Prices range from $5.00 to /?

tch making an attractive 9x1^/6 Rug^......,.. $14.85
o .... .

6x9 Rug . $10.60
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i the maximum of service. We could have ( i
i in m^ny instancy btiV.they wouldn't look

lts^ bi^rfle^ffality the article you buy.

store-buying-capacity, we secure many tubstantial
e Mvingi are passed on to you and now in addition,
tduced to make room fpr the incoming Summer floods. I
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herea^^r wSlhrneig£ i^ , & Miwl Hlffbor^s at the big stores, fat .Tl!:V-.«7, **Tj&AM[Saddition, we make it easier DRESSES /Mtfmmhfor you topurchase whatever anr| CITITQ /rVMmPapparel you or your family OUI10
mayneed, whenever you Atpricthatinwreneed It. on^a baris ftrt per- inJ^STte LpoS J||gHH| ?JI your own convenience^-a ($14.90
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